Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Marlow Court Corby

Marlow Court
This scheme profile gives you detailed information about Marlow Court,
Farmstead Road, Corby
Location
Marlow Court is situated on the Beanfield Estate in Corby approximately
one mile from Corby town centre. There is a regular bus service with a
bus stop approximately fifty yards from the complex .
Scheme Facilities

Door entry system



Guest room



Emergency alarm system



Communal car park

×

Passenger lift

×

Scooter storage

x

Stair lift

×

Laundry room



Communal lounge



Communal kitchen



Communal garden



Central heating:



Note: Subject to availability

Access
This purpose built scheme is accessed by a main communal entrance
suitable for wheelchairs with corridors leading to individual flats. Access
to flats within the complex is level in most cases, however, there are four
flats which do have steps leading up to the first floor with no lift access.
All corridors are fitted with handrails and emergency lighting.
Accommodation
Marlow Court has sixteen flats with living and bedroom spaces combined
and seventeen one bed roomed flats with a communal garden space.
The bathrooms vary with some having baths and/or overhead showers to
some having fully adapted ‘wet rooms’
All properties are fitted with a hard wired emergency alarm system and
pull cords.
The gardens surrounding the scheme are for all to enjoy with quiet
seating areas.
Local Amenities
The are a range of shops on Beanfield avenue directly opposite the
complex. Which include a mini supermarket, newsagents, hairdressers,
and various fast food outlets.

Places of Worship
There is a Baptist Church and a Catholic Church both located
nearby on Beanfield Avenue with regular services and events in
place.
Scheme Activities
Regular social activities organised by residents include coffee mornings,
bingo, card games and themed social evenings.

Marlow Court Contact Details
Marlow Court
Farmstead Road
Corby
NN18 0AF
For further information contact:
Mrs Margaret McCall
Team Leader
01536 463176
maggie.mccall@corby.gov.uk

